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iIte$mof fltcSMngJ

A COAT TALE.

bt h. c nooor.

Old Tommy Taj Int tDor axd
lrtBite.dcrfhrrUa

OW armr coal andewata of .

Ami alto eata of male- -

Will, not f pantt La paint Ma CUe
OTarmt kWre bit dourt

HtamuitoU. -- I w the Ur,
hew all my rip the mor."

Hell I a " a& ,aU I"
Of bosiiM-M- , liUe

Ad evewu Ihne uvaud him, and
An iron rlutbes a crrepin.;.

lie I an urtUt tUr, and
Ilia urtint work, bell trG.

Is KcttfMff pay frvm ctwtT.
Until be nutara well.

iVtra ere ItU aewiac m ft "wt.

HI avfii wa ft LlUe.
And tbeuzn in lit h nertT pd,

Ue often? a fit IB.

He U.mi tore Ida clothe. aJlUoa-- h

1I d oftni rl LU t,tor;
And thru fce'd eye Li--1 ktb- - ft while.

Then le bi rjoi, d ante.
TalLtva.1 stl.ttLsn

II- WiM EtmXlr UlUf WWW I
(Ybeu rnttiax dandy cult, he d aay.

TbU mUut rat 1 drrad."

Xa Winter, he laneata In Tcala,
Is KamnKT, neat in pasta t

In hjirln. b - this; ;
la Fail, Le rip, jrbJUCfc

II.- - would mate breeches f the piece.
Which b w bound la Ifep,

Hot ttt rami fur bit littk fcf,
Herao bis pda were Ji?.

Tit for Tat.
XeI;Wor A. Lad an unruly hee that was

very trtiublcwjme to neighbor I?. eIli!or II.
hail a vrry unmly nwine that wan quiti a
lnuble4.me to A. A !iefj would t into
tielubor U.' wheat firMt ami crop the yono
wbVat that vn Ja-- t nhootin tip. Hm vwiur
wonld walk along by A.' jKjtato patch, push
her long knout through the fVuce, and root them
vp. Eaeh remount rat el, withont aurccRf.

One znorning, neighbor A.V shoep came hom
with bind foot uticking thmngh tbo gambril
of tha fore !rg. He too it the iuanf aud fttarteil
for II.V. Xwf nrighlor II., any man that will
do audi an inhuman act, lean whip in two ff

It. tm too rll jdeoscrd for battle, but
laughed lustily.

An idea flashed aerois the mind of A., and
home lie goes.

The next morning Ba swine is tern coming
tip the atreet, with a very open countenance,
the lower jaw dragging the ground.

Kow, It. knew who it was, and down he goc
to A.V, his face reddening a little too much fur
a deacon.

"Now, A., any man that is guilty of nncli an
unchristian, barharon act, I can akin alive.'

It cost A. a et of est buttons before he conld
tpealc

"Von see, neighbor H., how it was : your swine
was down here when my sheep came hopping
home in such an odd manner, and leing ho tick-
led, she. just split her month from ear to car a
laughing.'

Now neighbor B. loU a set of vest bnttonf in
retain.

Heading a Minister.
One day, an the Rev. Mr. II. was parsing

down one of the streets of the village in which
he was located, he was observed by some wag-
gish hangers on at a public hnuRe which he wa
approaching. One of these fellows, knowing
that the Kvterend gentlemen was; a 'hard ca- -

at a Joke, said that he would bet the drinks for
all hands that he could head Mr. II.

"DoueT was the reftponms of a number. As
Mr. II. came oppoiite to the merrv group, the
propowrof the bet called to him. "Mr. II. halt-
ed and drew near, whereupon the confident
chap thus addressed him :

"Mr. II., we hae a dispute hereof Mime im-
portance, whkh wo haengreed to lcae to vou,
as one lompetent to give a correct decMou.

"Ah! What U it r"It is in relation to the agn of the dex il will
yoa tell ns how old he iaH

"Gentlemen," said the imperturbable minis-
ter, "how can yon presume me to bo acquainted
with matters of that sort. You must keep our
own family records." "

The minister went about his business, and the
vanquished gentleman went iu and bled freely.

Mns. Paktixgtun- - on Disease. "Disease is
very various, " said as she re-
turned from a street door conversation with Mr.
Bolds. "The doctor tells me that lioorold Mrs.
Ilazehas got tno lmckle on hcrlunsl It U
dreadful to think of, I declare. The disease is
bo various. One day he hear of people's dvin
of hermitage of the lungs, another brown

here they tell us of the elementary canal
bejug out of order, and there about the tenor of
the throat; here we hear of the neurology inthe head, nod thereof an embargo; on the one
side ofns we hear of men being killed by eating
ATwund of beef in his sacrofugus, and there an"
other kills himvlf by discovering his jocular
vein. Things change so that I declare that I
don't know how t subscribe for any case

Xew names aud untriN take the place
of the old, and I might as well throw my old
yarb bag away.

BoconTAXD'-SoUi- . A London correspond-
ent is accountable for the following: "The sto-
ry gees that one night lately Mr. Knatchbull
IIugrSMin, the author, and another houorabln
member, werciu conversation in the lobby of
the house, when jonng Mr. Lew. the managing
proprietor of the daily Trem, entered "and
nodded familiary to the parliamentary dignita-
ries. 'An extraordinary man that," remarked the
colonial fcecretary to his honorable friend; hateyoa heard that he lias bought the TToift f Von
do not tell me no." was the replv; he must haepaid an enormous sum for it." ;0hf no said the
secretary, only three-penc- "

A rnOBLEU. Whoever t.1 f 1.. f.11...
ing deserves to hate his name handed iluwn toposterity: lfadisnatch from rui-tnn- .i n in.
tea gtins on the un so as to reach here II houmby the clock before it left Eugland, at what
time would it arrive ut the point of departure,
were a cable carried entirely around the world fWould itnotarrite the day before it left, lefsonly the time exhausted iu making the circuit I
If no, then, with a contiuunu-- s telegraph linearound the world, why not send a dispatch
around and aronud until it A.fieiw.1 i...i- - n
Adam, and let him kuaw what his children are
about these "latter davs."

A clehgtuax taught an old man in his parish
to read, aud had found him an apt scholar. Af-
ter the lessons had finished he had not lxeu
able to call at the cottage for some time, audwhen he did he only found the wife at home.

"How ' John V said the clergyman.
"He's canny, sir," said the wife.
"How does he get on with his reading P"Nicely, sir."
"Ah! "I suppose he will read his Bible terycomfortably now."
"Bible, s"ir! bless you, he was ont of the Eiblo

and into the newspaper long ago."

The London ,Pr says: There is a new the-
ological hook called "Lectures on the Early Fa-
thers." It was being read by a young student
in a famiiy iu Cow er Street, the other mornin?.
wnlle the breakfast bacon and other arrange- -
lucut.nrio Keil lllg COIU, Vy IfaSOn Ot tOC UliS- -
tressnf the family not coming down nntil long
after tho regular honr. "There should be a sn
plement to this book." said the sancy lad, as his
mamma bustled intu the room. "We must hate"Lectures on the Late Mothers." Maternal af-
fection, charmed with his wit, gave him an ex-
tra lump of sugar in his lea.

Tuk queerest object in nature is a Spanish
beggar for these beggars leg on horseback,
and it is an odd thing to see a man riding tip to
a poor foot passenrerand nskiii' nlm l .,.
tleman in Valparaiso, being accosted by one of
lucso mounicu neggars, replied, "Wby, sir, you
come to beg of whome, have to go on fixit,
while yon ride on horseback!" "Verytrue. sir,"
said the Ieggar, "and I have the more need to
beg, as I have to support the horse as well ns
myself."

Awrrrr lawyer, once recorder of the Third
Municipality, New Orleans, jocosely asked a
hoarding house keeper in Recorder Baldwin's
conrt, the following question. AVc think the re-
ply was good :

"Hr. . ir man gives jon $.VX) to keep for
mm, and dies, what do you dot Do vou pray
fofhimP

"Xo, sir," replied the man, "I pray for anoth-
er like him."

Betobt. Mrs. Beak wanted to insult a Mr.
Euand, and thus she did it; "Mr. S.," she said,
"you say that you're a temperance man, yet ou
chews terliarker." Hem a yes, mnmP he
replied, feeling as if he had a pint or vinegar be-
tween his teeth, "but, mum I doesn't sqneere
my gizzard nut with stays, nor stick my back
up with bags of meal I doesn't."

Richard Grant White, In his recent volume,
says: "Orass widow has been corrupted from
grace widow, meanings divorced wife, or a wid-
ow by the grace of law." This is all plain
enough, but we want to know who corrupted
the grass widow.

The Philadelphia Ltdgrr originated this first
rate conundrum:

"Why was St. Paul like a horse!" The an
swer is "necause lie loveil Timothy.

"I always lielieved religion to lie a good
thing." said an honest old Wisconsin deacon;
but 1 never knew how consolinz it could be tillI was chased by that bear last Tuesday."

"Voc want a flogging, that's what von want."
said a parent to bis unruly son. "I know it.dad, but 111 try to get along without it," said
tbe little impudent brat

As exchange thinks that if a ve-
locipede is a bicycle, a one must be
an icicle, A pointed argument, eertainly, but
decidedly cool.

A Kaxsas girl ssys nothinc makes her so mad
as to bave a grasshopper crawl np and down her
back just as her lover has come to the proposing
point.

There is a lady in Saratoga so handsome and
so proud, that she says there is only one thing
in the world worth looking at, and that's a mir-
ror.

Ax eminent jurist once said, when asked to
refund an "There is one d un-
known (o the taw, and that is tbe

Xs Iowa merchant won't advertise in the pa-
pers, but paints on the fence. Go two Allen's
ibryer.dri goods."

TLJlSfw n Masons, though tiey
T-- .y tend that Tray; ,7 '' "
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Jot the Jaimct.

onueni jiiii.:nx: or Nmtlieni .New Hampshire,
'n" hatnonly to select a bit of rolling conntry,

' 1weIJ 'ereil with orchanls, without New Eug-li-

land houses, forests, eterirreetis. or nines, but

THE APPLB OBCHABD.

! IVhat. Wkcm, Wfeerr staJ H ! Plant.

rid .y Prof-E- . Gsl lii lUnhatUB Hortkaltnr-- j

J society, rcbntrygA. l

. What to plant. ld trees should be
elected from the nursery, in preft ranee to year
lings or older trees.

A small orcLard, for domestic
ue should embrace- a considerable variety,
as to secure, as far as practicable, an accepuble
selection at any time during the frnit seavm,
aud so as to increac the probabilities of having
a rcasnuable amonut of fruit, and a do ruber of
varieties each bcason. Hence, for an orchard of
oue hundred tree, I would select for

.sawswrrsif. Cooper's Early White, 3; Early
Ilanewt, 2; Kcd Astrachau, 2; American fcnin-u-

reannain,J; Keswick Cudlin, 1; total, 10.
Jmtummfrmlt: Maiden's Blush, 5; Lowell, 3;

Kameuse, i; Ortlev, 3; Porter, :; total, 15.
JHsrr fruit: Winesap, 10; Ben. Davis, 10;

Jonath u,S; llawles Geuet, 10; White Wiuter
IVannain, 10; Missouri Tinpin, 10; WiIowTig,
y; Gilpin, 3; (Jnmes Golden, 5; Yellow

3; Lawyer, -- ; Huntsman a Kavuritt, 3;
total, 7a.

For a commercial orchanl, the primary object
should be to secure only a limited nmuber of
varieties; and the should be mostly of winter
apples; for unless located near a large city, the
summer and fall varieties cannot be readily dis-

posed of withont serious lo-- s. And each year
will add to this difficulty about our Kansas
town. Hence for an orchard of 2,000 or I,WU
trees, I hhotiM select, after a very moderate
ii it in Iter of sum nier and fall varieties, aImot ex-
clusively from four or five if our leading winter
apples. S that, were I to make up a large
orchard, ith our proM-n- t know ledge if climate,
frnit market and prubilitiesnf the near future,
the additions to list should be made
inrMlv, if uot exeltisielv, from the following:
Itn Dais, Winewip, MisMiuri I'jppm, White
Winter rearraaiu, Uawles Genet, Gilpin, Law-e- r.

HnutHiuan's Favorite.
This lUt might be shortened somewhat, or

materially nuMlified, by replacing some here
named, but, for commercial pnrpo should uot
be lengthened.

As to the fiMr of planting, in our climate the
spring is unquestionably tobcprefrrml; though
if the nursery is nearat hand, so that the trees
can 1ms immediatelv replanteil, aud the mj'iI is in
a good, moist condition, early fall planting has
some special advantages. But as these condi-
tions are not usually to Ie defended npon, we
are inclined to discard fall planting.

The poMitionof the orchanl with respect to
the house is an important matter, ami should
neir Ik overlooked in making out the general
plan of the farm. In the l.rst idace, it should be
coueniciitf accevs from the lion. Fields to
le devoted to firm crops should not intervene
Itetneen the houe aud orrhard, if it can le
avoidetl; nor should the orchanl in this climate
be so locate! as to shut oil the prevailing sum-
mer breezes fnmi the hon. Hence, if ao can
do so withont serious inconvenience, wo shall
find it most desirable to plant the orchanl
northeast, north or tiorthwevt fnm the house.

In regard to altitude, tile etideuctt of exper-
ience fators upland jKHitions, not necessarily
the higliest grounds, but such as will furnUh a
free outlet for the cool air to the open lauds be-
low. Hence, our best iKisitionn for orchards are
frequently only of medimn altitude; but we are
not to infer fnnn this that ophanl cnltnre may
uot le a success even m our bottoms.

The majority of fruit gmwirsgive their testi-
mony iu favor of a northern exposure, and this

I think, is well founded. If I could
not have a northern exposure, I wnnld next se-

lect an eaiteni "ne; and if that was not to be
reached, a southern one; and, hut of all, a west-
ern one.

The soil of the oi chard should be naturally
rich, or be made so artifirially. The suboil
should he of sitrh a nature as to atford ample
drainage. Probably no letter nlMil for the
orchard can be found than the mixture of clay,
lime, sand and iron, that n generallv alound
in the part of Kauus drained by the Kansas
river and its tributaries.

The firt require for sue ce.-f- planting U
deep mid careful plowing. If it can be done,
subMti). Then mark oiT the land in one direc-
tion with a plow everv sixtt n fvt. Then run
the plow iu the opposite iHrcctioii, marking the
frtiniws 27.7 fet t apart. Then plant the trees
m these latter furmn sat ath alternate inter- -
section. IJy this pl.il, and with these measures,
we shall hate our trees in the hexagonal form,
audjnstwrcet apart.

Ilv this plan we shall be able to put H trees
totlieacre. nluleby tlieniuilraiiznlar form, we
shall hate only 40. This is a gain of a fifth,
while the ground is more uniformity occupied
by Iho tns--s, and tet not crowded any more thin

tin nIil in. iti.M! !!..!!. if n ir- rurnl t..
ronojr lurrows north and south, tbe
trees will more jierfectly pmtect each tlier.' Ily
tins uioilo ir planting the trees will njipear
crowded from the outside, while they Mill hate
ample room. lrnless a person has courage to
cut out bearing trcew a soon us they need to
come ont, I would not ndtise closer planting
than as above indicated. Hut, if a man is so
far sure of himself that he cm put the ax to the
roots of tho tres that need to le reunited, then
I would say plant early bearing trees, like the
Cooper Earlv White, Maiden's Illnsh, Missouri
1'ippiu and Wagner, between the ermaneiit
trees, and let them produce frnit as long as they
can do so withont injury to the permanent orrli-ar-

lly this plan, your tt ill be able to put It.!
transient trees to the aire, which will abundant-
ly pay for theinseltes aud the room theyiciupy,
lies.des furnishing a large amount or wihmI when
their room is needed for the iicruuneut trees.

Renewing an Old Orchard.
In the winter of 12S2, writes an Iowa nt

of the .Veic l'wrl Jriftsse, I rented a fann
near LocLport, X. Y. that had Imvii leased for
twrntj-rit- e years routiuuoiisly, with an ''old
orchanl" on it of from two to three acres. The
real plight it was in would take pages to

It ItMikcd as though fruit would be
"" ""IT or "on" tears. A number of trees

were so near dead the owner said I net er could
Kate them. I Itegan to trim trees etery diy I
could the cold ill winter, aud worked eterv
hour of spare tune trimming until July. I
wrajHMl the limbs and trauks ot tha trccs,ttiih
the help of av hired man ami two small Iwys,
etery time a fain would come, so that the old
bark and tilth conld readily be removed. Iu the
conrseof tho season I pjotigh-- d the ground live
times iu that orchard before the Iruit began to
fa"i al"l dragged it as thoroughly propor- -
Hon.

I nii'jnrrd nearly all of it once, with from two
to three extra doses at different times around
the sickly trees, till they waked into life. The
result was: That fall, the "bearing" .tear, I
sold SIH barrels for Gt cents per barrel "for the
frnit. Mauv came to see and admire the beauti-
ful crop. Even the purchaser pronounced all
Ixa'ititul, but added: "1 hate thought trim here
for twenty 3 ears, bnt never such I'oxbury Rus-
sets as these. Twenty-tw- o entered a barrel
head, by actual count. Now for the "oil' jear."
Friends and parishiomrs would say: Elder,
3011 hate a licatitiful large crop of apples this
year, but don't expect any next year, it is the
oflfycar." The next year I pitked and sold over
SCO barrels of apples Iroin thesame on hard, anil
ret eived $1.94 for t ho fruit per barrel. Ot er one
third of the cash receipts for lrtW from that 100
aero farm were from that 'hKir oM orchanl."
For more than three jearsafier, another tenant
conld not use it so mean and cruel, lint that it
still showed the gissl effects of good tieatmeut

years. Then are varieties that are in-

clined toot erltcar one year and nst the next,
the Baldwin and Greening especially so. Hut
keep the dirt whirling; feed your trees high,
and gitc them plenty of "soft soap." and jon
will ' almost secure from knotty, wormy

and tonr tnes i.an no nlore help bearing
etery tear, if the elements permit, than a high-fe- d

colt can belli plating. My word for it!
Try it.

Cure for Spanish Fe?er.
Mr. John W. Hnxie, litestmk agent of the

Michigan Southern & Lake Shun- - railway, aud
who owns a largo stock ramh in Williamson
comity, Texas gites the Journal. Chica-
go, the following as his remedy for the Spanish
feter:

"I give cacti animal a dos. of lielladouna.fin
the first ap)earaiice if fever. This usually
comes about a iroiilh after the stock reaches
Texas, bur not infrequently six weeks or eten
two months pass lH'fore they show signs of the
disease.

Almost every month of the year I have sent
cattle to Williamsou Comity, and siuce I Iwgau
using lielladouua hate lost none during their
acclimatisation. Xordolfenr I will lose any
so long as I iiv thedrai. I gie a teasssmfnl
to a taldcsiHKMiftil at a dos-- , age of the aaiina!
and condition of the feier regulating the dose.
Iueterfonud it necessary to gite more than
three doses to any animal, aud often 0110 is
enough.

"It should be given clear, and not mixed with
other matter. Soon after taking thednse theani-m- al

will thmw np a white fndb which will be
quite warm, almost at feter heat in fact, but 110
harm comes fnnn that."

Stocky Trees.
Xnrserymen know what purchasers wilt uot

believe, that short, stocky trees are better for
an orchanl, more likely to live, come quicker in-
to liearing than tall, slender trees, whether ap-
ple, peach, pear, plumb, or cherry. Tbe reason
is simply this: Tall trees iu the nursery rows
for sonic n'ason iret the start, oterton and orer- -
shadnw those started later, the sap of the tree
tvusiuruui t'osiies us growin upwanl, ana in
the foliage, while the roots are long, slenderand
few, consequently it does uot Iear transplanting
as well, or do as well after bein- - trajsi-Lintc-

as was expected from its fiue appearance in the
row. Stocky trees, ou the eoutrary, being

make a shorter growth, with branch
es anu luuage near tue groauu, witb numerous
short branching nsits; aud it is these numerous
short niots that do not waste their substance in
bleeding or by absorption from the soil, that
cause the tree to start off iu a rapid growth and
nntstnp its slender rival, and also come quicker
into profitable bearing--.

Mrxixo Potatoes Wo met with a fanner
last week, whom we know to be very successful
in his sgrienltural operations, but w'ho has some
notions of his own abont fanning. Among other
things lie said that he always gets a better crop
of potatoes when he mixes together setcral
kinds. He says that if you take the several
kinds and plant them separately on the same
piece, aud then plant another similar, with them
mixed, and the latter w ill lie a larger crop than
the former. Can any of our potato raisers tell
ns about it! We thought it, at first, only a
whim, but as he always has good crops, we did
not like to let him off without an investigation.
What think yoa brother farmer! Jaisc far- -
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oner to tb srzxixa stAa.
AwaVe. Ot beantifoTlIemenu!

Aske fjrtbedsy Udoe,
An4 lb rojsl porpl raitsuw s drawnKnond the cuorh of tbe vlrepf- a- mm iTbere U a hn-- h on Ute Uoumiae esrth.And a boas vo tbe UaLona,And 3rwf, in the marts at fJosTra.lur tbe kUr sU wtt li tbe,

AH tbmy beftatifal wait tx the'
Tls tb bonr fr Ctnry'a tHrn.tli J16 ZVS Vrsia U franbtAvTjh t torn of Wsatr. snd L&m. and Wtc.Thstlraren room fr tbuacbt.Tvlta tbeL-- ht of warm aaJ tWiuoj dnsms.This narrow rbaatber U bnebx.
Asd I nred but tbt to in with Be,O, aw4-t- pjrt of the nl-t-t!

llrspcriM!
Oprti thy Tvlamt of ffuUcn bfibt!

Tbw mar X rrd of tte youth bfold.
Who rLuDberrd th nuunuin bl-t- t.

"V11 T51 ta ttm JB boor.Till be from human w;ht
TiU bU brow trw brijht with woudrfal Ilfiht,

And away from tbe worbl'a rodttktn,lie was M tbe braaM of bla ndUt dream.
AadhhnMlfwaathofaiiTAtofaCara.

llrlirruji
Ts Ut brloTtsl of the atarst

There may X rrad thla Urml tare,
Aod fto brauUfttt meomo learn.

While my wL to hopes dirine
With a bfdy fire shall born.

O, Derrr khoold hanun Wart dVanalr
Of the pnvnrf of tiod on bixh

O, neT rboakt human faith crow Jin
White tbe Mara are la tb aky!

Hmprnw!
Thy voice la tbe vokeof rteratty!

Thsi art smilui down on ruf Ilmperat jWith that amil nnon my brart.
I know that Vlndml to me ami mine,

la tbo OMMar)n beiebu tbon art.
When thy pirU bbuoind Into a star,

la the mj riiral day of old.
The lore aud tbe hoj it bore on hln.The hath never told,

llnperas!
Thy aweetMt story hath never Wea twll !

O, to bn hke thee, Ileiipenis!
To climb the heights of truth.

And there to drtak of rrlmtisl air.
Anil to glow with Immortal youth;

Tbnr, wrapt In the liht whkh la born fa alb
M"here the blnwd aap-- are.

To hear earth 'a hinnoots onlr, rUo
luatins awrrtlr up from air!

llexperus!
How ran my spirit become a startiiJEBUSALE2L

How the Holf Cllr I.oaka Jf oderu Trar.eller.
KerjlnKj- - known the general aspect of n

now. Onlnatice eiirrcjH, nocietie. fur ex-
ploration, Sunilay-selio- teacLera, ami artistic

1 roiijtn piclurw of it fur those ot
at who lir in tluiw most renioto comers; Jrru-K.ile-

be it remembered, liein;; in the "uiiil-ille-

the worlil." Imleeil, nch i the ease oftrael now, that it i safe to take it fur granted,
in any considerable awembly, that borne oue Is
Iiresent wlm han walkcil in the streets of Jerusal-
em, hassnen tbe JewH weepiug by its walls, and
can decrili from jicnonal remembrance the
Mosque of Omar.

This general aspect helps ns in forming an
idea of what it looked like liCO years ago of
which, by misfortune, there is no dejicription.
Of the temple and its glories, as all readers
Know, mere is very tun inscription ; but the iu
difference of the ancients to the nictnresnne. anil
even to topography, leaves us to construct for
ourselves the Jerusalem of the gospel time.
Still, the slopes of the hills are there; the olive
trees, anil the anemones, and the cyclamens,
with the rest of the spruigegetation,are there.
The wood his been destroyed from the country
generallv by the ravages of Islam and Islam's
wars, lint the neighborhood of a city as large
ns Jerusalem was then is ueer heavily wooded.
The iMipulatiou of the city itself was then sir or
eight tunes what it is now. Such a opnUtion
requires diligent firming nud nurket-gardenin- g

in the neighborhood. Si that it is probable thai
the country around hail more farm houses and
hmilets, and other aspects of habitation, than
it has now. But making meh allowance for
change, the trac!lcr has a right to feel
that he looks on lunch such a landscape as the
traveller coming down to Jerusalem from Jeri-
cho saw in the days of Jesus Christ. AXew
EngUuder sometimes catches a bit of laudscaiie
in bis imn region which ninimls Mm r ih.
couuinous oi me sty ami climate are right, of
these rounded hills and nmndel oliie trees and

j closer oliieorchanls. I hae a photograph of a
lHwe ot "Ili" wintry" near Jerusalem which
nuv easuv iw uusiakeu Mr a dome scene in

i'h a fair share of stone walls, photograph it,
aI"' I''"! "", picture in your portfolio, be
tween a new 01 jaiiasauii one 01 me lleail Sea,
aud cteu an eerieiiced pilgrim wuuld take it
up nnd say, "And this is somewhere near Jeru-
salem."

The city was limit so loag ago that nobody
knows when. It is on the crest line Wtween
tho waters of the Dead Sea Valley and those
which Hows iuto the Mediterranean. The hills
on which it stands were abrupt enough to make
au admirable fortress; what has lieeu said of
rounded sIojh-- s does not apply to them. Fort-
ress it was in those da) s of the Jebnsites, when
Datid took it. After his time, it assumed the
state and importance of a capital. And this
was no little state and imtwrtauce wbeu it
meant a capital to which "the tribes came up
three limes a jear." Josephns says iu what
is pmbably an unintentional exaggeration that
at the time of the l'assoicr, a million and a
quarter icip!c assembled iu it, or in tents around
11. r.veu 11 tins is not true, it gitesan idea of
wnaiai uiiciiiiieut man tnnugul true in times
immediately after Christ's tisits to the city.

It is not so much matter of regret that we
have not the physical picture of Jerusalem of
that day. ns we have fnnn the gospels and from
many other writings o( these times good glimps-
es ol social onler there, and of men's habits of
life. All this rcccut delving iuto the Talmud
and kindred writings, which has taught some-
thing even to superficial readers, gites local
color for any picturu of gosjiel times. And nil
the photography in the world wonld never help
us to any knowledge of Jerusalem ns it was then

though we had penqesctlvcs of Herod's temple,
and elet atious by HensTs architects nnless we
conld make real thw moral Mrspectite ami mor-
al elevations of the city. In au admirable pa-
per by Mr. Francis Titfany, he compares this
city, the head of ecclesiastical machinery, with
such a manufacturing place as Lowell or

Imagine all the mills in Lowell one
vast corporation temple; the bulk of the

in it priests and temple servants; the
fabrics turned out. creeds, treatises or disputa-
tions; the tenement owners dependent ou pil-
grims for their lodgers; the neighboring fann-
ers finding the market fur their wood, cattle and
oil in selling thcui for the sacrifices, or for the
maintenance of those performing the sacrifices
do all this, and you have a much but palnable
working idea of Jerusalem." Atlantic Jfoutilf. J

AK HISTOKIC LOVE AFFAIR.
Whr a fSranittOM of Ibe

i Iauied Iletnra J Jleiga.
A aleutine- mhti ly a Lrttgrr reporter, which

nns sent to a prl in Has ton byajoutliin Wash-
ington, brings to mind t!. story of a name, ami
a name of note in American The. name
of the sender of the mis.'sive Return J. Jleis,
aud the name Christian nauio has Ieen in the
MeiH family fr several generations. Many
rears a."f in day Jonathan
Meis eonrted a yomiu; lady, who rejected bis
addresses. Meigs contiuued to love tbe girl,
and, though too d and seusitive to try a
second time to win her, he determined never to
marry any one else, ami to live aud die a bache-
lor, sinless die, of her own volition, relented.

After a few years, the lady did relent, or per-
haps got to know her own heart better, and sent
a letter to her funner tiitr. Mrijrs t.t the let-
ter, and found in it only the tno words: n,

Jonathan.' It uas enough. Jonathan did
return, anil made her his wife. Their lirst child
was baptized Keturn Jonathan," to com mem-orat- e

the brief letter that sated the Meigs fami-l- r
from extinction, ami fnnn that day to this

there ha been a Return J.Meigs in every gener-
ation. The setider cf the valeuttur referred to
Is the "random of General M. C. Meigs, late
Quartermaster-Genera- l, now retired. Ea$to
jitt.j urajrr.

m m

The Hoon'a Apparent Distance.
M. Plateau lately sought to estimate the dis-

tance to which the moon is mentally referred in
the sky, by getting Koine oue, after looking at
that body, to project the aeeideut-i- l image ou a
wall, then mow toor frout the wall till tbe di-
ameter of the image semed equal to that of the
inoou; and !m obtained the distance SI metres.
Again, of Xamur, got tweHe
students to draw on a blackboard a circle the
size of the moon as it appeared to them. The
circles varied from nineteen to scenty-nin-e

centimeters, mean thirty-tw- o ctm., and it was
inferred that tue was mentally referred,
on xue average, to auotit iiiiny-nv- e metres, vr.
Charpenticr, by still another method, obtain isI
the talue I ill metres, so that there are creat
differences, and in any case the distance ismoch
less tnau mi ht bate been tnoucnt. ji. riatean
has farther applied accidental images to finding
the distance to which the knurinary celestial
tault U A spot in a white square of
paper on a dark ground was looked at steadily
at the side of an onen window for tweutr sec
onds, 1 uen tue eron jookesi skyward, auove
tue opposite unaeK, men to one ot tnese nouses,
and ronitiared the sizes of the accidental i mares
in either tar. The sides of tbe to were by
one iKT-t- estimated as live to six, by another
as four to fit e; and the width of street being
a stoat thirty metres, the distance assigned to the
celestial vault is inferred to be In one cm thir-
ty, in the other twenty-uin- e meters. A similar
result was got by night.

WrBsTTJt axd HaVNE. The following anec-
dote is vouched for by Mr. Webster: When he
had finished, his speech, a Southern member ap-
proached hini cordially, and said: Mr. Web--
sttr. I think yon had bctter-di- e now. and mt
yonr fame on that speech.'

Mr. XIayne was standing near, and heard, the
remark, and said: "Ton ought not to ilia. A
ntati who can make such a speech onght never
to die." Webster and Haync met t tbe Fnwi-dent- 's

reception, that same evening, and as they
shook liand, Mr. Wclwter asked pleasantly,
"How are yon, f "Xone the better for
yoa, sir," was the General humorous reply.
Jiawfftr ITJfcij.

A thousand men can go to work at seven j
odocs, in tue morning, wiuipui me ringing ox a
bell; and why iait that three hundred people
can not assemble in a church withont a previoci

lasting half an hoorf
TCo tnau was bornwue; but wisdom a&d tIt-ta-e

require a tutor, thoegh, we can easily lean
tobexia&MwHrsrser.7 JZZJlLr
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Kice Soap with Greru Teas.
fehad Hoes with Scallops.

Broiled Potatoes.
Salmon Croquettes.
Illanquettes of Veal.
Celery a la Villeroi.

Uoilei) ruriTOCS. Wash half a dozen pota-
toes, boil them in their jackets, and let them cool
before peeling them. Then slice them abont
half an Such thick, broil them on a greased grid-
iron, serve them hot, witb butter,
silt.

Cf.lrct a la Villeroi. Cat some stalks of
celery two inches long; boil them till tenter in
boiling water and salt, dip them iu the following
batter, and fry them golden brown in smoking
hot fat.

Frtixo IUtteu. Miar together smoothly the
yolks of two raw eggs, a'tablespoonfal of salad
oil, a little salt, pepper and nutmeg, a qnarter of
a t sound of floor, and enough cold water to make
a batter stiff cough to hold the drops from the
spoon. Just before using the batter stir into it
ine wmtea or two egg beaten toastm froth.

1.lanqlktte ok Veau Cut up "a breast of
sraif put 11 over tne nre to uoti till tender in
water euongh to cover it, with a tablespoonful
of salt and a few sweet herbs; skim it nntil clear,
take it np, wash it iu cold water and strain the
broth in which it was boiled. Xeit stir together
over the fire a tablespoonful each of butter aud
Hour until they bnbhle, gradually add a pint and
a half of the broth, season with salt, pepper and
nutmeg, put in the veal and the yolk of tno raw

S5 k'at and err.
Shad Roes with Scallop Fry the roes of

saau or any oiuer nsu urown, wun a quarter of
a pound of salt pork cut iu half inch dice. Form
a wall of mashed potatoes about aboat an inch
high on a tlat dish, and lay the roes ini.Ie of it.
As soon as the roes are taken tip, put a pint of
scallops into the frying-pa- n in their place, and
fry them brown. A soon as they are done,

them with the pork around the roes, and
serve hot,

Rice Soit with Greex Teas. Pick over and
wash quarter of a pound of rice, put it into a
onart of boiling water, containing a tablespoon-f- nl

of salt, aud boil it for ten minutes. Then
drain it, put it into two qnarts of broth, or meat
stock seasoned with pepper and salt, and hoil it
gently nntil the grains bgin to crack open.
Meantime boil a pint cf green peas in boiling
water and salt until they are tender, wash them
nninuucwm viaierassoon as tuey are done,
drain and put them into tho soup tnreeti. As
soon as the rice is tender tour the soup into the
tureen on the peas, and serve at ouce.

Salmon Ckoqcettes. These cry delicate
croquette can be made from the remains of
cold salmon, trout, or from fresh oysters. Tear
half a pound of finh in shreds with two forks.
Chop a teaspoonful of onion, and fryitjellnw
in two tableKpoonfulsof flonr, and when bubbles
liegin to form in it, gradually add a pint of

stirring the mixture smooth. Season
it with a teaspoonful of salt and a quarter of a
saltspoonful each of pepper and nutmeg; stir in
the yolks of four eggs, a gill of wine, and the
salmon, and mix over the fire fortwo minutes.
Let the croquette mixture cool sufficiently to
haudle it, then form it iu little d rolls
bread them by dipping them first in cracker-diiii- t.

then in Wat en rgt and again in crackcr-duM-t,

and fry them brown in smoking-ho- t fat. When
they are taken from the fat, lay them for a mo-
ment on brown natter to free them from

serving. EkricVi Fatkion Quarterly.

How to Apply tho Soda Remedy in Barns
and Scalds.

It is now many vears ago (see the "London
Mrdical Gazette" of March, 141) that the author
of this paper, while engaged in some investign-tiou- s

as to the qualities and effects of the alka-
lies in intlaiumationsuf tlis skin, Ac, was fortu-
nate cuougb to difcuver that a saline lotion, or
saturated solution of the hi carbon a ted soda in
either plain or camphorated water, if applied
speedily, or as soou at possible, to a biiniud or
scalded part, was mot elfectual in immediately
relieving the acute burning pain; and when the
bum was oujy oitperficial, or not severe, remov-
ing all pain in the courxi of a very sjiort time;
having also the great advantage of cleanliness,
and if applied at ouce, of preventing the usual
consequences a painful blistering of the skin,
separation of the epidermis, and perhaps more
or lessof suppuration.

For this purpose all tint is necessary is to cut
a piece of lint, or old soft rag, or thick blotting
paper, of a size sufficient to cover the burned or
scalded parts, and to keep it constantly wettnl
witli the sodiae lotiou. soas to preent its dri-
ving. Ily this means it usually happens that
all pain ceases in fnnn a quarter to half an hour,
or even In much les time.

When the main part of a limb, such as the
hand and fore-ar- or the foot and leg, has been
burned, it is Itest, wheu practicable, to plunge
the part at ouee into a pau, or other vessel tilled
with the soda lotion, and keep it there until the
pain sulisides; or the limb maybe swathed or
encircled with a snrgeon's cotton bandage pre-
viously soaked in the saturated solution, nnd
kept netted with it, the relief being immediate,
provided the solution be saturated and cold.

What is usually sold as bicarbonate of soda is
what I have commonly used and recommended;
although this is well known to vary much in
quality according to where it is manufactured
lint it will le found to answer tbe purpose, al-

though, probablv. Howard sis not to be depen
ded on, the common rarlouate lteing too caustic.
It is 1 relieved that a largo of medical
practitioners are still una. are of the remarkable
qualities of this easily applied remedy, which
recommends itself fur ob tons reasons K

t Popular Science Monthly for March.

Effect or Tobacco on the Molth. Itoth
smoking and chewing produce marked altera-
tions iu the most expressive features of the face.
Tbe lips are closed by a circular muscle which
completely surrounds ttiera and tonus tbeir

Xow, every nwsclo of the body is
developed in precise ratio with its use, as most
jouug men know they endeavor to develop
and increase their mnscle in the gymnasium.
In spitting and holding the cigar In the mouth,
thin muscle is in constant use; hence the coarse
appearauee and irregnlar development of the
lips, when compared to the rest of the features,
in chwers aud smokers. The eye loses its fire,
and becomes dull and lnrid; it is unnperulathe
and nnappreciative; it answers not IV fore the
world ; its owner gazes vacantly, aud often ls

conversation by his stupidity. Scalpct.

Smokfu'j Catarrh. The IlritUh MniicntJoMr- -
nal asserts that the local effects of tobacco on the
mucous membrane of the iiose, throat and ears,
is ns nredirtiiosinir to catarrhal diseases as is in- -
efficient and insufficient clothing in the case of
women the fact irfin; that such effect on the
mucous membrane of the sajerior portion of the
respiratory tract causes a more permanent relax-
ation and congestion than auv other known
agent. Therefore, as tobatco depresses the ss- -
tem wliile it is producing its pleasurable tteusa-tio-

and as it prepares mucous membrane to
take on catarrh inflammation from even slight
exposure to cold. Tho Journal think it .should
require no further evidence to show, that its use
onght to be discontinued by every catarrhal
patient.

rnnsrRvixa Oranges in Slices. Removethe
peel from three dozen oranges and slice a quarter
of an inch in thickness, taking ont the seeds.
Take their weight In loaf sugar, make it into a
clear yrnp by boiling. Then put in a few slices
of tbe oranges at a time, and boil them for ten
miuntes. Skim ont into glass jars, and when
nil of them are conked turn in the boiling syrnp.
If a silver npoon is put into glass jars before the
preserves, they can Ie turned In while boiling
liot withont cracking the glav.

.teamed Pcddixo. Two eX; sugar, one
rnp; saleratus, one teaspoon; sonr milk, one cup;
a little salt ; dried w bortleherries, currants rais-iu- s

or other fruit one cup; and flonr. Rvat the
eggs and stir in the sugar; dissolve the saleratus
In the milk, and mix in also the fruit and salt;
thicken with flonr, pnt into a pan and net in the
steamer, and steam an hour and a half, and it
will crack open on the back if not. try again.
It is worth the trouble, especially if you have
plenty of sweet cream. ,

KXTtimejon art toM that the distance from
Blank to Hlaut ! twenty mi.M "as the crow
flie" too cau pnt the actnal number of mill
at twelve. An Ohio man who hat Madiedthe
crow for the pat ilozrn years aja that th binl
wa nrvrr known to rJy 00 yard hi a straight
line. Whf he wants to p anywhere he lTies

tothenht and left and uj and down, and maVrs
n mile and a half oat of every mile.

Something New. Arinp of zinc and one of
cnpi-er- f pi a ceil iu contact aronnd either frnit or
ornamental tree. will prevent all invcU from
ascending and injuring them. Tha moment the
iniect touches thn Lattrrv. it retrieves a galranic

ock and is killed or falls to tbe gnmnd. The
action of the battery U unceasing, being snfil- -
cieutly powrnnl in either dry or wet weather.
So says the Macon Journal.

Rfmedt for Corns. Mr. Koet a merchant of
ban Diego, aunonnce that tbeo creators of so
mnch torment in the world can easily hrenrrd
by applyiogaeoat of gnm-arab- inncilage rvery
trruing on going ta hrd. He had tbem for forty
years, and tried, nearly all the corn remrdieM in
existence withont relief nntil he tried the above,
which cared him ia a few weeks.

ToMakr a Wihte Foot, oca Star in" a Hocsrs
Foneniuii. Take pickled mackerel and confine
it on, in any shape yoa plciM", tbir or foar days
repeating, and it will pmdnce a white foot, or a
white Rub tbo wbitaspot. saddls spots on a
horse's back a few time daily in the spriugof
the year, before the coat it shed, w ith bacon, and
it will restore the natural color.

Bcttxb. Lemon butter for tarts is made by
using one pound of pulverized white sugar, tbe
whites of six eegs and yolks of two. together
with three, lemons, includlsg grati-- rine and
juice; cook twenty minutes over a slow fire,
stirring it con&tiDtly.

SroxGK Caer. Sis eggs and four cuppsofagar, beaten twenty mmnt, with two table-
spoon fall of cream tartar, five cups of flour, one
teaspoonful of soda diuolred'in a half rap of
cold water to be added after the flonr. Flavor
with lemon.

Wnrrc Mouxtaix Cask. One pound of flour,
one pound sugar, half pound butter, ux err,
one cup Bweet milk, two tcaspoonfals cream of
tartar, one teaspoonful soda, make Icing aud fla-
vor with vanilla ; spread and bake liklia jeilr
cake.

ecu-- s roa Eolia. Mix one pint of milk,
halfa pint of fresh lard, one teaapooa of soda,
the aameofealL mix stiff nnrl mil
jcur BaBd;sprinlde yith sagir and grouod cte--

" vwwsvw, - r ' . v'" ;'
jr.-'j- r jr.'StrsV,:

jfelfrt f&ctiu
J s

ONE 27 ONE.

They srt plherbj homenrd from enrj bus.
Oaebyaoe;

As tbrir wcarr feet touch tbo aiita- -' maud,
One bj MiesTirfr brews ui encircled la a pU. crow. ,

Tbeir ! rsrmesu si. sjl UU down.
Anddutbed la wklle nlnest. tkej- mt 00 tb trad.Where Uw Iaualt larrth bis children ta lesd,

One by one.

Eefore tbey rest, tiey nasi throach tbo rtruy
(TUt h, AHA

Tlvroo.li the vatos of death Ibey eater life,
One ty one;

Ta some ste the flood t4 tbe river atflt.
At they ford on thir way to the heaTealr bill iTo others the wares run fiercely wild.
Tet sU rvsch tbe borne of the nislrfllcsi.

One by on a.

TTe, too, ahaQ couie to that rirer aide.
One by one iTTe axe nearer Its watera each eves tide.
One bv one.we can besr tbe noise and dab of tbe tream,

Xow and lhrarh oar luVa deep drvaa .
iSootrtiine tbe ttx-- all tu banks o'erflow,
Somrtimea la rtpplra tbe email wares co.

One by on.
Jeans, JledrtTaw; we look to Thee.

One by one;
We lift np oar voice tretobUnclj.

Onobvone.
Tbe ware f the rirer are dark and cold iWe know Dot th- - Rpwt where oor ft mar bold iThau who didst pa-- tbroach In desr--p ukla.-b- t.
Strengthen na, avnd n tby tiff ami thy lizt.

One by one.

risnt thon thy ft be0de aa we tread.
" " bJOn Thee let na Iran each druopinjt head.

One br one.
Let bat Thy atrun arm sronnd ua be twiivsj,
1 e ahall rut all our rarea and oar frars to tbe wind ;
harioor. be tboo to full t--

bmibny, .ladxnurly, aball me iaaa thrvneb.
One by one.

A DOLLAR XX HZ3 POUCH.
TU pleaaant, when oar friend are rich.

To Met then daj by day.
Or rood or UL no natter which,

rrorWed they can psy t
Cut i there one you answer not

Vb would or conld a roach
Ef term for one wbo bada't t

A dollar la bis poach f

TU plesant with oar friend to dine.
To re tbem well arrsrrd i

To bumper them ta costly ine.
For which tbrmaelrea bare paid iTo moke s ith tbem, to drive aboat,
bbare end. rarew and courb

Botcoold we know a man itboot
JL dollar la hi poach !

Tbe bride wQl lore the pleading iwaia,
Who bulJ at hi command
handsome bouite, a Kwdly train

Of eqainace and land ;
But boaId hi fuitaoe reaxe to smile.

From lore away will slouch
M'by can t tb. rrratore show a pile

Of dollars in hi poacht

On sea, on shore, ther sfrm to ear,
Ue'a rich, and can t be doll ;

Thftfptld within bUpoitesaKKuuue.
They think, can fill hi skulL

Let mammon reifn. let enniu rut.
Let wit. lore, ralor rroarh

Toot dt rjl, if be has not got
A dollar la bis poach.

If Chrtxt sxntin sboakl vUit earth,
A man of toil and care,

Howe er dirlflc, whate'er hi worth.
Uow, think von, would be fare I

Urnce with thi raeraot ! thrust bun ost !
borne swindler. I dare vouch !

Think ;.ou Gd a eon would come withont
A dollar la Ilia pouch !

OLD LETTERS.
Old letters old Mtera ! there' a charm in tbe word.That float like a song to the souk
And speaks like the Autumn flight of the bird.

Of a Summer psaaed on to its goal.
The shade of cone dara.
That hare slept in tbe'mind.
Like pale spintu, upraise.

And scene half forOCten noroU.

Old Mters I Old letter there U thst io tha word
we cannot desenbn. though we frrl jwith a circlet of tboti'kt the spmt that eird.lntvurruwandj;, pant, we reel

amile over tears
We weep oTtr smile
We wonder at feara

Ah ! what passions lie tinder a seal I

Old letters ! Old letters wkst maricUns ye sre !
Here riw the Tillage f routa.The cnt that was home, and tbe elf friend of re

The lore that haTe tested our truth!Kv lips, laashinn eyes,
Ounpbstlebeelv. snniiv carls.
Undo storms and bright skies-T- rue
lore sod false Tenseance and roth!

There aresVIppUi; joaaj fjnu oar fair aod ourbrave
Aa bnarant wil.! Cnr 1,1 ,j .

There are form growing old there sre weddings and
grar-- s

The brooks and the herd !
Oh. ahade of dead days.
That hare rental for 3 ears,
How hke ghont ve npraisr !

Old letter There a hie la the word '
1 iSt

SCHOOL CHXLDBE.Y.

Tast my win,low, elund or shine,
Dailr patter little feet.
Through the rain, or wind, or sleet,
f n the cold and fcr street,
Tatter dally little feet.

First I heard them In the Spring,
When the gulden restored Lours
Hronbt the flmt youn strarin flower
Front tbe SKitblan't fadeless bower
To this Wintry realm of ours.

Some were roah, and brown, aod bare,
Smue were dresMed aitb nicest care t

ttlM-- were; merry, chubby, fair,
eVnne ere slow, ami scarred, and spare
Taught too Mdiu life' toil toil to share.

Kat these rarW little ftet
1'atter up th-- street.
Running oft aloo tbe ede,
tin tberwn tarf b tbehnlse.
S to frel the Mrr earrss
On the Tlwlet they pies.
Hot tnoTnlct, I wern,
Tenderet are to scarred feet
Vulike tbonghtleowi bnman lore.
Suuthms leant whst needs its lw.e.

Krerr morn I listen, now.
For the sound of little ft-t- .

"eth rar "window in the street i
I wih to be a child.

With ft heart frew as treMea wild
From the world's reitralot aud rule,
Hnrryins to the riUace achooL

n.i a
A PAHEWEIJi TO CONNECTICUT.

IBT IIAUXTK.

I tnnwil Ial l-- at nir dc r, cAtirts nwwDUin.
As the dim liloi-- of nutmrt irrvw itvil in tb kr i
II wm rtill. m.p thtt mnic that frtnu ttf funnUla.AnJtbe wr otbr wwnl tu the mmrr wiDd'stich.

Far axottusl. the p mUt of lh t wllisht sj ottvlinF.
A&d tbe tint of thlj.DdsirarehM ttdrd In Ma.

Ere int pal Up roaM mannur tbe urmt of filing,
Aa it uIe the fund memtt uf my fbiWbool Mdira.

Oh ! Booct not that pan, fur my heart wit rrtrvhiC
Pant TUkma of hajiplnetM. aparklin aod rlrar iMr heart a t&l wirm with a mwtber'a eiulinwinr,llj cberk was utill wet with a fund nbtter'a tear.

lite an Infant nrt lre on the lap of tb mother.
Were tbe day of my childhood tboe dara are no more;

And ur Mrrow'a dr-- tbrwh I La.1 trajt;.rd to motber.
Ya that Infant a wild rryf Leu Its brat aleep was o'er

Teara haTe cone hr, and tbe rrmetuhranre now rorem.
With the tinge of the nioonbranta, tho thoughts of that

bonn
Tet still in hi the wanderer borrra

'llocnd the ruttAgo he left, and ita creen woven bower.

And Hope lincera near him, her wilder ann breathlDf,
And pUnta to a future day diatant and dim.

When tbe noser of atrcaet, ita eglantine wrarin.
Shall hrisblen the home of hU childhood fur him.

THE WHISTLEB.
ST W. W. BTOBT.

"Toti hare heard. aaid aronthto his sweetheatt. who
tood.

While b aat on a St dajlifM'a deeline
Toa bare heard of the Ialvb bor'a whUtlaof wood;
I with that tha Daubd. boj's whuttle were mine!"

"And what wonld too do with it t TVD. mo. ab said.
While an srrh amile played otct her beautiful face

I would blow It. he aoiiwered. "and then my fair maid
Would fly to my tide, and would there take her place,"

I that all yoa wu.h for 1 Why. that mar be yonrrn.
Without any magic, tbe fair maiden cried i

"A farnr m aiUht. cue's cond future aecur- !
And abe play fdlly aeattd beraclf bj hU aide.

I would bluw it arain. aaid tbeyonth; "and tho charm
Would work o that not eren aweet modet r'a rheck

Would bo able tu keep frwn my neck your white ana!
She amiled. sad she laid her wbita arm 'round hi neck.

Tet once more X would blow, and tbe muft'c dirine
Would brio me. tbe third time, an eiqaiu.l Miin

ToQWoulsl lay your fair tbrek to thla brown one of mine.
And your bpat etealin pat It, would fire me a tlaf."

The maiden laachM ont. In her Innocent clee
"What a fwl of rvuraelf with the whistle you'd make!

For onlr rounider how nilly 'twould be
To ait there and wbiatle fvr what yon ml-- ht take.

NOT ALWAYS SO.

We were not alwnra thm apart.
Such wrary mile betaeen each heart- -

Too datlwjc lore cf mine !
When Sa.n0.tT tided the air.
When alvia were blue, like maiden eyea.
And cold. Lie maidena hair.
When wind lar bound la chain of Aowera,
And Xatare nniled throuzh all tbo hour,

Thoae fond lip anawercd mine.

I aee the hooey fate afore un.
To mix In aome more Cirored cap j

tad tho rail we drink t
And lam akk with enTiwna paint
FeTera of doubt roaame my atreneth.
A nd poUon ererr vin ;
"For otberm, life'a dtJigbta, I cry,
"Hut only hart for yoa and X .

And then X paiue and think t

We ahaU not CTer parted be,
Hy morkinx land and era! aea.

If. on the ahorea ef TiB
Fate" liaWul power nn4 Ihold slway.
fcIt UAletatjent." God knowa beat

We tnut him. iD we y.
And. fur our faith, at Ilrat-ru- broad rte,
Wc"H meet to neTrr separate.

You darling lore of mine !

ECHOES.
Stm the anxel atara am ahinlnc

Mill tbe npplia" waters flow j
Sat the anc-- l roir la ailent,

Taat 1 bnutl aa lous; ao.
Hark I tht ecboe marmar low,

Lofaj--

JcJD tbe wand ia dim aad lonelr.
Mill tbe ptaahiar fnuataina play 1

But the pant and all ha bcaatr.
Whither ha It fled awar f
Hark I th moarefal echoes say.

Fled swayl

Still tie Wrf Of ttltt ftimpUiflrth,
Xo-- lad red. Iter sort is pais ;)

Ywona my bappr hours,
I X aU. and rail ia Taiart
Uark 1 tbe ecboe err acaiaL.

ADlaraiat

Ceaaa, 0, ecboea, tnocrnf ol echoes
One X Twred your noicea well 1

5w my hfrt b aark and wary
Ikaya f td. n lane farewell !

Uark! tha erhoes, and aad dresrr.
Cry fart well, farewell!

aoasTM aw

THS VOICE OF TEE WAVES.

I stand upea tho Wry bridre.
Th niKht U whit snd ctrari

Z hear the lira's aflrer tongnaa
X psmalinx to Ue iiws

TItseycamJacfcaaaeaswtteTthfsBi,
- sAsr aw awar eaais x awr -,.. &tSSr'::. X- -

S-- v: ri

Cuticnra.
Geo. W. EniwB. 45 ilar!iall M, ProrWence. K. L eojed

by Latlenrs Keatdrmt bb.l ptirlSerl and Caticara sad
CaUcora Soap tbe grrat ita rarra) r a Klacwom ZIbsmtgot at t b barber's, which spread aU over hi --ai a. Deck snd
tare, and f.r six jear resisted aQ kinds f trrstmrst.

skw sn:.non.
F. IL Irake, E-- . agtst fsr Harper 4 Etwl. Jlctrolt,
trbereaaas4misbinarrorattsrbUMe(eeietas ro

denll.al.kfa had brm treatnt by acrlljti.m ftfphTsi-clan- a
wlthrtot benefit, snd wbieh spenldr t to the

Cutteura lJrmt (bloud puriHert iatrtwailv, and Cntleurs
sndtntimra Sip (the great skin tun-.- ) eitctuOly.

It. A. liarimnJ AnAifswY W J - T T !.,
Mirlu wascuretifNa!d Ilcadofnfcw rear dnratkon bytlui'iitl.H !. lt..ss S.SSIO.HIA

a
II-- o. Wm. Taylor. IoUm. ItastapersMneatlr cum! of
linsnnr HI th. fis. .rul .t. il .. - i .- - - s.. sh tis rs.uf IUM UBM Usrsrv iilied BBsUiceeMrfuIly fortwelre year bymsny of IsokIos best

phrsMrians and most toted apecialUta, as eU a XUtropeaa
aatnorttiea.

MILK CltL'sTl.
Mrs. Ilowers. IU Clinb SL. Ctarianaa sneak ofber

sister rUld. wbowas cured of Al.Ik Crn-4- . wbich had re- -
wru mu rnwtuf ior iwo Tears. Aew a one neallliv boy.

witb a Uaatifol bead of hair. "

I'A !.!.!. O IIAIR.
Fraak A. Beau. Steam Fire Engine . Dbm, wa eared

of JLkiuerta, or falling of tbe hair, bv tbe Caticara Besolr
eat d purifier) lateraally. and Caticura and Cntlenrs
Soap (tbe great akin cares) eitrmallr. wbarh romplrtelr
reatond hi hair when all said he would loe it.

xri:at3iet.The Cutirurs treatiueot rcauU In the Internal nneof theCnticura HVtMtlreat. th new bbd partner, an-- i tbe eiternsl use of Caticara and Calicut hsisp. tho great Ua care.

C'iri'ICtlKA
sUru.Rjare for alr by atl dmists. Ptireof CtTIct-M-

a Medicinal Jelly, small boxes. 50ii ljg Itoxea. II.Crncra KCeOivcxT. the new Uo.l PuriiWr. I per bot-
tle. CVTIClRl Nar (tbe qoern or suediciiial ami toiletsoap).s. Cvncrsu Mrtiravt.NH(rtsoSoar l

depot, WEEKS A iMTTER, Bto, Mas.

IA S tf ITS li

m o mm
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Sanford's Radical Cure.
Char heM anI rnire, eaoy breatbfng. sweet bieath. per-

fect sine Ik taste and hearing, no couh, no dottiest, bv Lsing
Sis row ft IUt'ICAL Ct KE.

SneeaeiiDtnyoarhrast Uixady tn fiyolT. ejrs and no
running water, thrust parrbed aad bbsid ferrifth. or take
Saxfuui's Kamcal Cl CX for CaUnh aut be cured.

Witch Ilazrk American rine. CauvU Hr. Marigvld aud
CloTer ElMskmua are what Ninford a Iladical Cure i made
of. Onebotib lladuCure.oneboxCatarrbalSulTentand
Ssoford Inhaler, in one package fir(I. Sold every here.

mar 4 WEEKS A 1MTTER. IUmIou.

taOHjfyy ELECTRICITY!
Gentle, yet eCectlTn, united with
llraling nalsam. rendrr COCUXS
VOLTAIC ELECTKIC I'tiS-TEE-

one hundred tunc acperior
to all other i Uwters for every Pain.

fiiXsni Weakness ami lodammatiou. Price
tlSels. Sold erery where.

BBt tYD!i L PiEKiH, DFLYKH. HISS,"

jS
&i

5 K!&&0
sTsW viV

J s. V

M0jBi

LYDSA E, PluKHAM'S
VE65TABLB COMPOUin?.

Is a slve Care

fr all tbe ralsHil CsMslsUsts aa4
sestci issirtic4fsMscpeHtatlsb

It will tare mllrtly tbewtsivt ttMTattTaa2CaB
iJalnta, aj rnrUsrt gpbless tnf reisatlen and Cfcr-tl- a.

faS!ac ecd n;lsre?cetit, and tno eonaerraeBt
T'inaJ TViafcimcsV and 1 paructlarlT adapted to tb
dance of life.

It wm dissolve ad eriltu&ottflttta theaters la
aa early atat ef dLrelrpment. Tne tendency to eaa

Jl reiEsiTt-- s ttiutzno. Cttiuerjry, deebvyeal eraTtnc
farsttaialsa's. and rti)t wvalnteca of tWrtomsch.
It euro fXwtr, Oetacbes, Nrrrau FrostraUoO.
rrenrral Mt?lMaacs)it, Xterealoa end

Taat ef teartuc dowe. eacsjr pam,wttjbt
snd barkstbe, slnTS renaanenily curad by Its ass.

ItwCIctantbiiraaad uiral3clreuarftaorsaetta
tartnoej With tbsbl tLst fortru tb femsJs rjiUm.

For tb cure U KUvy Ccisrlalst ef eitaer sex tats
rsXjpc-M- It cntCTAsW-i-

LIMA r. rrv Kit VK"K ixcetabix com- -
PO tl if Is at S3 aid S3 Wsctera Arsoas
l0ft-2ta- rrfcs ft. SabotUisfortl. Seat try maS
tMthnt'jna ef pOlc. uiats form ot losentre. om

rei'Jr trrrlce. for either. Xn. Haxbaai
frrolysas n aJ letters nf taolry. Send far psaabp
Uz. Aidiwn a. atore. JtacfAm W Paper,

NtifusLy rlwall tvttbuiitl.TDlaE. RXZIIaJn
UVEZ J1U2L JrUj cur nauUiaUoo,
aod Ur.liLtr of t LTrr. tSccnti rer box.

aT rcM by atl X)russUt.-- a

PARKER'S rirswtlyr.rf .

HAIR BALSAM,
A3 Fanners, slathers

Rasmer-- men, Mechaa.
it. &c, wbo are bred
oot by work or worry,
and all who are nusera.
ble with Drsprpua,
Krvtaasuuo. Ncunlpa
Kowel. Kalaey or Lver
Comp-ajc- yw can bo
tnnemted and cared
Wtmar

If VOU ar rfttinff inwih IjntnirnriaL An
or any Weaknesa, you Will rd iLis Tonic the
Best Medicine Vou Can Use forRestorfac; JlcaltritSctrcnstl3Far tupenor ta Utters and echcr Tbtvics, as a build
irp the sruem but never mtoaicatct. 50c. and ftwaes. Nonecrnume without sicruture ef IIhcoz
flt Co., W. V. ljrraaTngralsurtagdodaistrt.
Floreston ,'VSiS!ir1sSr5Cologne. AfafiiriTfafcfrMrtM4Uiu.

J. B. BYERS,
Green Front, Main Street, Souik of PubOe Square,

TROY, s s : t 1 HANNAH.

tjLP; "aJtsSst.

Ip.-
-- -

D1ALER I?T ITirSirCL.A.SiS

COOK STOVES
TINWARE HAEDWAEE,

And a General Assbrtant cf
i

UUUU lUilL Jiuimui U AXLLL U.I1 LLL Ui
I

ALL nUBS OF GBTIEREfS IM EEPATEIKG DOSE.

Also, always keeps oa hand s comjJrt atock of

PTJR.IsTITITE.E.
July I, Irti

Hremwixhtd GARDENtNQtrow Vegetables for
Sale, read FOR PROFIT.

If Ton wish to be- - PRACTICALcome a Commercial
Flocut, read FLORICULTURE

li JtTQ WIU 19 ssXT- -
dea for Amusement I GARDENING

"'onlytTead"" fFOR PLEASURE
All try XETEB lTE.TXEiOX

Price $L0 tack, postpaid by taiiTL

Oor Combined Catalecne of

ImuwT
For 393, scot free oa apptanoa.

IPETERHENDERSON&CO
Zt CoKUxadt ElnNtnrYaik.

HOW LOST, HOW EESTOEED!
Just iUsiMsJ. a new tdttJu. f Dr. Calrcrwell

Csatevratrw Kay thmrmdtmt eauv T SraaL4Toa
uutZA or Seacinat M rakaeaa. Bralnatary Setaisal Loaae.
IatrcrrtxcT, MmUl and Ihyidral larapociry. lmpcdinent
to Marriace, rtr.i alau, CctxrxrTV).XtTLXrT and fm,
Induced by s4ndttlrac or araual ritnracraace, ax.

The crsWbratrd autbor, la thla asdaairaWe ay, dearly
dVaaotiatratea, Irotm a thirty yrara ccccsTnl practice that
tha alarmmx ccaianrnt of aaar be radically
cared : poistiac out a mode of cure at once atetple, eertain,
and ttfTsrctnal, by awuaa of wklch tmy mztrtT. nm matter
what hia toriditkai may be, may care himself cheaply;

and ra4cm.
Hr This Lectnre alwuld be ia the liana (d" erery youth,

ted erery maa fn tha land.
Vat aaderaeal ia nil in rmi tuiw bi nir mdna sinfi

ja.aarCJdlptsf six cents ar twanartaya ataapaw
t,a""" T - "-

K
- at, isr tMbK r.i ..

zn!sVJt T. ..- - JAmtmS,M. '
" ' 7m.? bj--

LELAND'S BRICK STORE
T?StO-52--

,

13

corxer ptblic squake,)
T-- C TNT AS

ZDQ,"CT.rf-E'T,EJ-
S

DHY G00DS CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES
AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Fnrst & Uradlej's Ganlen Cit.vCast Steel Tlows, of all "Walkin? Cul-
tivators, Sulky Rakes, Ganlen Seeils, &c,

Highest Marke.t Price for Country Produce, in Exchage for Goods.
ALL GOODS SOLD ATTEELOWESTPSICES.

Jsljr f, lea.

CHANGE

M O PURE DRUGS.o
gS I

2fl

ITi
D. a SDfCLAIRs

DRUGGIST,
TKO"3r,Kftt-3LNTS-tfS- -
Agent for Ayors', Jaynos', and all other Patent Medicines.

PEESCHIPTIONS FILLED, DAY OR NIGHT.

A. HEURING,
J . L

"1
IIihI;tnd

TO TO BE

FIRM!

Soli

Station,

TTTTr!TT!i

MAIL
STORE

man's

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family
ClRKI'l I.IA PREIMRED ATAI.L TlflKM.

All the Standard Patent Medicines, Druggists' Sundries,
Jfr!3aSH EVERYTHING FOUND

fiT" K ..ti "1?.

FIRST-CUS- S

doniphan, - - - kansas.
Ii:ry o- - oos, notions,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GROCElRgES PROVfiSBONS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,

SCHOOL AM) STATIONERY.
Sold at tlie Lowest figurr., for Ca.vli, or its Eniiv:ileiit,

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

THE mim
VM I1l.re

and Prices. Address D. & SONS, Philadelphia.

It Cart's Mi:iriiio,
Sjilints. CiiiIim, li i 11 jj.
bdiif.s, uiul all .similar
ili'mKliei anil rrnii-- s

Hie witlmiit

(xonniwEsr- A

&c.

z

i

AND

V

STORE.

All Goods but Onlv.

JLrTi

liuiicli

town, drop

W I M

We feci that every can have success in every
case if he will only use good common Eense in

and in of long Eead
the of

Kendall's Spavin
M'Utno, Miniu. Jn-- , lllh. lftl.

n. J. Kesuau. Sc Co Genu : Ilarlnr got a burae buok
of yoa by mad a year av, tha roatenta of wbb h persuaded
me to try Kendall's Sparta Cure on tbe bind leg of one of
my borw. which wm badly awuilea. and could not be

by ny other remedy. X j;it two Lottie of Kendall's
Sparin Cure of Preaton t "Lnddoth, ImtU of Warca,
which rnniplVMy cuimr iKfrae. About flee jeara affo.
X bad a tbrr-- yrar eld cOt awrenlrd Tery badlr. I nurd
your rrmrdy a glreu In your Uk without . and X

tonat ay to your credit that th colt la estirrlf ruid.wbich
la a aurprlae not eolr to mradf but abw to nr neixbbara.
Vou ftrat ae tbe bonk fur tbe trlflmc ram of S3 cenu. and
If I mold not get another like it. I wnuld nut take twenty
fire doliara for it. Youra trnlv.

OEO. MATHEWS.

Arm, Mich . IVeember 5Hb. I3?). ?
Da. II. J. Kni.AU. i Cx. ot s I amt yea one dolUr

fr your "Kendall SpaTin Cure,. lat Sumta-r- . wtkb
rami a be iaTin with half a battle. Tbe beit liniment
I erer trd. Tour rrapvcUuUr,

ilOMEi; IIOIIE- -

PHYSICIAN.
1T..1iInaTtIV nl Jaufnh tilie r J. Kunial Co. i;n,l.s-i,l- i; rmirs.IrnstWmettl. r.r.iUi(aailin.,trEnaiUlrr.I.TlaCans

nsl hlrin. m sr.ln.l. . ..uiu LI. L (. (-- '.- ..- -- r,, nun uii um
mom- in Mpartn ir ri:oieen nvsntba. I arnt to Tou f.d- -

a&S :"i-'W- Tr'i'
anMlWr hon and

lirfb brr4 are UmUt a aound aa colt. T1m one bottluaa worth to me one basdrM rt0ar.
Ieapectfllr rour. i

XL JL fcEliTOUOT, M. D.

its
Irf, SrjLtk.Eons

fV" l lortsssl of jo. nntt ! tisttuisx sbmt errrslUsc t i&"f l5ri'WtIrJ7.wr7iitasQ t . iwrskbod U U I wh tt IV tts" rhmm .IU.U I .Ml4 s . srltbnt It te InSBMmt It c.TMrstrals-- , niJIJlir LZIB.
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SOLD

Kas

IN A DRUG
J6jn.TTi

STATES
SEED

To every If our
SEEDS ro not sold your

Receipts

Sb

BOOKS

usa Postal Card for
Handsomo Illustrated Cataloguo
LANDRETH

Kendall's SpaTin Cure!

7 KENDAirsra
lVINCUREiJ

positive man perfect
applying KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CUBE, persevere bad cases standing.
below experience others.

Cure.

Kendall's Spavin Cui'e

PROMINENT

For man it i non'
kmiwn ! of tho

lK'.st, if not tlic lx.a.st lini-nifi- it

cwrtliswHPtiil.

Oneunta, Xew Yirk. Jul tb. y

but 5ummer. iira. U. J. Kendall fc (X ' Kno- -

burxb FallvYt.. made contract with tb publUhers af
tbe bx s half colomo adrertUetnent for one c

tha merilt of Kendall a Spar In Cure. At th
ante tlm wt arcured from the firm a quantity of hooka,

entitled Ir. Kendall' Tn-l- i on the Uorae and bla
wbkh we are strlo to adrsneo payinf anWribera

ta the aa a prrolum.
About the tim tbe adTertlaement tint appearM In

reside near Culllera,
bad a KpaT.ncd ttorw. Iferead

Iaaebed at hU credaht j. U boucbt a bottl of andaU
Spavin Cure, aod CMsiencd ualoc it an tbe born In

with tb dlrnctiona. and ho Informed na thi week.
that it caWted rach a complete cure that an eipnt horse-
man, w bo examined th animal recently, nnd no traee
f tbe aparin or tbe place where It had lueatd. Mr.

lbermrrbora ha wee arrufrd a eooy af Kendall TrratW
on tbe Uore and bla JJisaaei. wbkh be rcry bisbfr.
aawl would be Ha to patt with at snr pricu. If ha eawld not
crt another copy. Ho much fur ad rrrtWajj reliabla attkle.

T

Sel7'a Xalaad. Erie County, Ohio, Sh,
He. It. 3. KcxDltL ft CO.. s I ned your

"Kendal Sparin on a buna parts, and am pViuwd
to that it tb enlarxruient romplctrly otL
ntotskonlyMtabbttl to prrfwiwi th enre. I aru conndmt
if it la prvpnir imm! it will da all joa for it.

1WU( IIUIJ, C. U. LtXCOU.--
.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
naatOtoo, lio., Jane

1L J. KErniU. A Cdl. C.tnU t to rertlfr that I
nard Kentlall heparin Car, snd bar iwus1 It to be

aU it U rerHumiidi d to be. and In fart swr tun. I hare
rrmoird by nalosr the abore: Calloua. Spuria a, Wmfr
Imnwx. SfUnta, ran cheerfully testify and rtununrad
It to be tbe brat tbmr tvr any bne suwtaac I rrer
ufsd. and X aaany. a I hare mad that my study
fur years. lour,

P.V. CIUST.

ririTrwtHl. X. 1 Jsnssrs-- , Isn.
B. X. Kxsdall A. (Missl wUh ! siU my Ultimo

BjlafeTOTftf TosrlsrmliisoloKcwlsir.SfioTlsCsr..
is Ulo rf Uo rnsrt ssd OMT IsUsst Ksll.
rood. ss4frM wv fsstovrtrUillrtBUTTIslisr. lsaffnred
lntns ssta Mr. Doslrr spp&sl TMr UiMt totb.It 1ST, wa. staMt loobut lWl i S sppJj1 It twfc. .
iloy far om ntk, It nwionA Ibo esr Io II. ortxlool s&l
llltflMHIfMWvniHiurft a itssi mjavaun. sul woaVI nnnul CradsIT. Spstta to snIt rnt UM. rustntlt-- .

JOIIX 2EXBT.

ft

Kendall SpaTin Cure!
0H HUMAU PIESE it has been ascertained hy repeated trials to be the rery best lini-
ment erer wed for any deep-ieate- d pais of long standing, or of snort duration. Also for "W
C0EHS, BUHIOHS, FEOST-BITE- or any braise, eat or lameness. Somo are afiaid to use rit on hnman flesh simply becante it is a horse adicia bnt yon should remember that what
i good for BEAST is pood for WATT, and we know from experience that "KESDAIX'S
SPAVia CtTBE" be nsed on a child one year eld with perfect safety. IU Effects are
wonderful on human flesh, and it does not blister or make a sore. Try it and be conTineed.

WHAT IS GOOD FOR BEAST IS GOOD FOR MAX.

Bead Effects on Human Flesh!
Wsteriao, Mel.

.Csvrnux.CntlrB. TkoboUIoorKnsUIl's
Cmn U.Is". Uk tsrter .It) tte

..n. lulnsmtbr
Ujsn. Uw
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KendalPs Spayin Cure!
Jf Jljilsu. Cmrta. CsOms, Kprstss. RwtiliM say lunnssss ssd sQ ttf 0Jctsi,"?Lfabr m

ilSilS,l',,a43dt'rtmla'""''It, Uta"ilsrsa-- i!3&1!Slv r -'- - -
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